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Judgo Gordon becomes Chief Justice
by tho death of Judgo Mercur. Tho
Governor will fill tho vnc.inoy by

It is understood that he
favors Judgo Williams of Tioga.

Governor Heaver hna vctood sovoral
icnsion bills, but republican nows-)apcr- s

aro not making much noiso
about it. Tlioy howl vociferously how-
ever, when a democratic president docs
tho samo thing.

The rovonuo bill which failed to bo-co-

a law because of tho neglect of
president of tho scnato to sign it, re-

pealed tho tax on furniture, carriages,
watches cto. As another bill was pass-
ed In Mav, and has become a law. re
pealing tho tax on these articles, tho
lailuro of tho general revenue bill does
not a n cot tins class oi property.

John Stowart of Chambersburc who
was candidato for Governor on tho In-

dependent ticket in ? 883, is reported
as saying that if Governor Beaver

to call an oxtr3 session to correct
the error in tho failure of tho roveuuo
bill, that Franklin county, which has
always given a republican majority will
undoubtedly go democratic.

Tho Times hbs undertaken to forco
Governor Beaver to call an extra seS'
sion of the legislature to pass tho reve
nue bill that failed through carelessness
or worse. It has telegraphed to every
senator and member asking if they are
willing to servo without pay. Many
have replied that they will not receive
pay, and it all agree to that, tho Gorer
nor win uavo to change his mind, as
he has announced his deteimination
not to recall the legislature. Whether
the bill failed through mistake or fraud
the republican party is responsible, as
they have control of eveiy branch of
the state government. What aro they
going to do about it T

CHIEF JUSTICE MERCUR.

DEATH OF THE EMINENT JURIST MONDAY

MORNING.

Chief Justico Mercur of the state
Supremo Court, died at tho residence
of his son at Wallineford near Phita
delphia, on Monday, after an illness of
ten days, lie was born at Towanda
May 28, 1818, and always resided there.
He graduated from the Jefferson col
lege, Uanonsburc. at tho aco of 24
lie read law in the offico of Judge
William MoKcnnon, of Pittsburg, Ho
was a delegate to the convention that
nominated John J. t remont tor presi
dent, and was a .Lincoln presidential
elector in 18G0. He was appointed
judge of the common pleas court of
Jjradiord county in lab'J, and was sub
sequently eleoted to fill the samo posi
tion tor a lorm ot '.en years.

In 1864 ho resigned and was eleoted
to Congress by the republicans, from
the district composed of Bradford,
Columbia, Wyoming, Suilivan and
Montour counties, his opponent being
Victor ii. noiett. in lHUO ho was
again elected, defeating Judge Elwell.
In 18G8 and 1870 he was reelected, the
last time defeating Captain Brockway
by only 124. In 1872 ho was elected
a lastice of the Supreme Court, and bo
came Chief Justice in January 1 883.
His term of ofiice would have expired
on January l, ibhs, and tho probabil
ities are that he would have been re
nominated for the Supreme bench.

His ancestors went to Bradford
county from Lancaster county, and his
early protessional career was spent in
that locality, whero ho had eminent
success at the bar, and was conspicuous
in politics. He was formerly a demo
crat, and as suoh took an active interest
in politics, and was elected to the
Thirtieth congress. Ho was a fro
quent delegato to state conventions
and a leading counsellor in the party,
The defection of David Wilmot, and
oiner circumstances beloro the war
changed the political complexion of
mat region and no became a republican

While in Congress Judge Mercur
served with distinction. Since his ele-

vation to the bench his career has been
solely judicial, and he has been but
little known in politics, though his ad
vice was often sought and highly
valued by tho leaders of his party. He
leaves a reputation as a judgo of the
strictest integrity and purity.

His wife, a siater of Gen. W. H. II,
Davis of Doylestown, survives him
and he leaves a daughter and four sons
tho oldest of whom, Rodney A. is a
prominent young attorney at Towanda.

Thirty years ago the bar of Bradford
county embraced a number of attorneys
who were tho peers of any in tho state.
David Wilmot was on the bench, and
among thoce who practiced before
him were William Watkios, Edward
Oveston Sr., John 0. Adams, Ulysses
jviercur, William .Elwell, IS. W. Baird,
James Macfarlaue, George Sanderson
wno alter wauls removed to ocranton
C. L. Ward, David Cash and many
others. Most of tbeso finished their
earthly labors years ago, and for some
time Chief Justico Mercur and Judge
Elwell wero all that remained of this
brilliant circle of distinguished lawyers.
Tho death of tbo former leaves Judge
Elwell'tbo solo survivor of all thoso who
were prominont in Dractico when ho
was at tho bar.

Judgo Mercur's legal ability was not
inn umy uiauMjjiuBumj; unrnuiensiia
in ins nome uie no displayed many
traits ot character that mado him
popular and useful citizen. IIo was an
indulgent and affectionate father and
husband, and an active supporter of the
Epiecopsl church. IIo has fallen with
his armor on, and his memory will long
bo cherished by all whoso privilege it
wa iu aiiuw mm.

Extra Sess'on Likely.

AN INCIIEAS1NO DEMAND KOIt IT 1'ItOM
THE COUNTIES.

Misconceptions exist as to tho scopo
of tho rovonuo act which has been de-
feated by the carelessness or design of
somebody, liio purposes oi the bill
wero to consolidate tho various rovonuo
acts, to make thorn oonform to the
Constitution and tho recent dcoisions
of the Supremo Court And to compel
corporations of all kinds that havo
interest-bearin- g securities to pay the
same tax on them as are paid on judg-
ments nnd mortgages, etc, held by in
dividuals. As the State lias had more
than enough rovonuo to meet tho cur-
rent expenses of the Commonwealth, a
provision was Inserted that half of the
tax on personal property of various
kinds should bo covered into tho vari
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ous county treasuries nnd tho othor
half should go into tho State Treasury.

1 ho calculation of tho fra'mcrs of tho
law was that about S?350,000,000 of
money at interest held by trust com
panies nnd othor corporations escaped
taxation under tho Interpretations ot
tho rovonuo law of 1885 by tho Su-

premo Court, which nt thrco nulls
wbuld roalizo a tax of $1,050,000. Last
year tho tax on personal proporty con-

tributed to tho Stato Treasury nearly
!Si,2UU,uuu, whicli tho now aot would
havo increased to over 2,200,000.
Half of this amount would havo been
livcrted to tho County Treasuries nnd
tho Stato would accordingly havo re-

ceived about 8100,000 less than it got
under tho old law. Thoro wna another
provision in tho bill which repealed tho
tax on furniture, pleasure carnagos and
(valches, which amounts to about 5100,- -

000 a year, but a separato act has re-

ceived tho approval of tho Governor
covering tbo same subject of taxation,
and tho rovenues of tho UJmmonwcalth
will consequently bo a little moro tho
next two years than thoy would have
been it tho now revenue act had

a law.
Tho oounties will bo great sufferers,

however, by tho failure of tho aot to
rcceivo tho sanction of tho (iovcrnor.
Iu view of tho largo interest thoy havo
in tho passage of tho unlucky rovonuo
bill and tho suspicious manner in which
it was killed tho demand for an extra
session is increasing, notwithstanding
Governor Beaver's attitude of opposi-
tion. An extra session of two weeks
would cost tho Stato at tho highest
about 100,000, including 142,000 for
tho pay and mileago of members. Tho
Chief Clerks, Journal Clerks, Heading
Clerks, Resident Clerk and Senate
Librarian, aro required to servo with-
out extra compensation at special ses-

sions held in tho samo year of n regular
session. Tho other olliccrs and all em
ployes are paid by tho day. Times.

A charter was granted Friday of
last week to a stock company for an
elevated railroad iu Philadelphia. Tbo
capital stook is 5,000,000 and consists
of 10,000 shares of S50 each. Tho
president of tho company is John
Wanamaker. It is estimated that
every milo of railroad will cost at least

10,000.

WASHINGTON LETTEE

From our Kegular correspondent.
WAsaiNOTON, D.O., Juno 5th, 1887.

Laborers aro at work in ono of tho
Court yards of the Treasury building
excavating for tho now vault, for which
Congress appropriated 27,810. This
will bo tho largest single monoy vault
known. It is to be largo enough to
hold one hundred million silvor dollars
and its full capacity will doubtless be
tested by tho constant accumulation
from an annual production of not less
than twenty four millions of dollars.

The structure is to bo entirely under
ground ; nothing is to appear on tho
surface to indicate tho depository of so
much wealth. The vault will bo lined
with an iron case, and will be divided
into sixteen compartments separated by
iron lattice partitions. There aro to bo
no dark corners in this building : the
open lattice work is adapted so that
tn j eye can range through all tho com
partments nt ono glanco. The en
trance will be through the
of tho Treasury building, which is at
all times thoroughly guarded, and a
dozen different men will be required to
open tho vault, several series of unlock
ing being necessary, and one person
will only have the secret of ono combi-
nation lock. All tho known checks
and securities will be applied, and by
means of clockwork and electricity
there will bo somo of tho locks which
will open at certain hours of the day
only to tho Treasurer of the United
States.

Tho silvor dollars in their new habi-
tation will bo piled up in canvas bags
holding 1,000 each, ono on top of tho
other, as is now dono in the existing
vaults.

Tho recent doaths, so close together,
of two prominent journalists, reminds
one oi tho deep swathe that has so
lately been cut into tho profession of
journalism. It is but a brief period
since Adams of the Washington Star,
and Hilly (Jopeland ot the Hew York
Journal of Commerco were taken al
most with pencil in hand, so suddenly
the summons came; and all theso men-
tioned were not only connected by tho
bonds ot lellowship incident to a com
mon brotherhood, but wero more inti
matcly associated by ties of closest
friendship.

A prominent politician and member
of Congress now in the city, says that
for nine months in the year Washing
ton is tho prettiest and pleasantest
place in tho country, and only
needs better hotel accomodations and a
largo hall suitable for conventions, to
make it tho very place for the next and
succeeding .National Conventions.

As tho phvsieal bennt'ftH of Wnsh
ington are already beginning to be ap-
preciated by the country, a glanco at
too eitorts being mado in tho direction
of moral cleanliness and beauty in tho
.Nations uapitol would not be amiss.

Tho Women's Teraperanco Union
has become a power in tho land, and
by moans of their steady adherence to

d plans ot action, and of a
persistence strikingly illustrative of
their courage in attempts to ameliorate
the condition of their fellow boingsj
tho women of this city havo at last
succeeded in entirely dosing tho bar
rooms hero on Sunday, not only in name
but in lact. Thoy aro also now en
gaged in nn endeavor to suppress the
exhibition of questionable pictures
used in advertising, which while thov
attract tho eye and thus servo their pur
pose, also exert a moro baioiui lutiu-enc- e

in leading the imagination of our
youth into evil channels.

A Probation Agonoy, for tho benefit
oi hrst oiiondors, has been recontly es.
tabUsued, whereby unfortunate youth
who havo been brought before the 1 o
lico Court may bo afforded an oppor
tunity of bettering themselves, thus
witholding from them tho stigma of
conviction of crime, and sentence to
association of old criminal, and on
deavoring to proouro honest employ-
ment for those in need.

A Womeu's Hefugo is in successful
operation, also, whore any may find a
welcoming, smiling and helpful hand
Wo havo cause for congratulation,
that thero is so much of good iu hu-
manity, and that wo livo in an ago of
charitableness for tho sinner, as well as
of reprobation for tho sin.

Mrs. Chiara Sossi Clgnarale, tho
Italian, who shot and killed her hus
band, Antonio, on tho 20th of last
October, at tho corner of Ono Hun
dred and Eleventh street nnd Second
avenue, Now York, and who was
found guilty of murder in the first de
groo in tbo gouoral sessions court, was
taken from tho Tombs on last Friday
morning by Capt. Lindsay and Ofllcer
uosgroye, ot the court squad, aud con-

voyed to the general sessions court for
scutence. bhortly after 12 o clock He- -

corder Smyth sentenced her to be hung
at the Tombs on the 22d of July next.

OUR L0ND0 I LETTER,

London, May, 28th, 1837

The American invasion of London
has begun in r6al earnest, nnd oven
moro than is usual at this tlmo of tho
year. Tho Strand resembles Broadway
from Fourtconth Street to Thirty-fourt- h

Street, every otlior person you meet
seems to bo an American t and tho
long black winter, that is hardly pass-
ed yet, for tho weather is still anything
but spring like, seems a dream, as tho
familiar faces reappear who greeted
mo a year ago in tho samo ptaco.

Notwithstanding tho weather, tho
London Season is already in full swing
and tho Soolety papers aro filled tylth
all sorts of concerts, balls and routs,
and coaching club parties taking placo,
and tho rao'ng Benson inaugurated by
tho "Derby" will form a procession of
important events.

Tuesday was tho tucon s birthday,
and boyond tho illuminations, which
aro customary in tho evening, very
littlo notico was taken of it, her Majes-
ty being at Balmoral, in Scotland,
whore sho confined her reioic.ngs to
tho bestowal of small gifts upon tho
members of her househo'd with her
own hands.

Wednesday was Derby day with its
usual scene, which havo been so
often desoribed. Tho day was hardly
a fino one, consequently the attendnnco
was not ns great as last year ; tbo ex
citement, however, was immense on
tho discovery that a dark horse had
won tho ribbon. All tho Americans
in London wero there. Two coaches
went from tho American Exchange,
two from tho American Exhibition, and
ono from the "Columbia" Club (a now
American Club just instituted). On
tho latter coach was Major John M.
Burke, of tho "Wild West," who, with
his big "sombrero" and long hair was
mistaken by tho mass for "Buffalo Bill,"
and the feelings of the peoplo was
shown by the fact that their routo was
ono succession of cheers during the six-

teen miles to the Derby courso and
back. If anything, tho exoitement was
increased by the fact that Major Burko
carried a bag-fu- ll of half-penc- e which
ho scattered liberally amongst tho
street arabs who thronged tho waysido.

At tho Drawing Itoora last week,
tho Queen, being indisposed, did not
attend, leaving tho Princess of Wales
to represent her.

Ihol nncess, accompanied by tho
Princess Maud attended by ono Lady
only and Colonel Gardiner, paid a sec-

ond visit to tho American Exhibition
after the drawing room. Sho arrived
at about eight o'clook, paid for her ad-

mission like anyone elso and went in
with tho crowd, one was discovered,
however, by Major Burko and Town-sen- d

Peroy, who carried out tho wishes
that sho should bo screened from obser-
vation as much as possible, and bo allow-
ed to remain incog.; to that end sho was
shown into a private box somo distanco
from tho Royal Box, where Bho re-

mained until tho end of the "Wild
West" programme without being recog-
nized. After tho performance, sho
visited Col. Cody in his tent, and drank
tea with him, and inspected the whole
of the camp, and after wandering
around the Exhibition and making a
fow trilling purchases, sho loft as quiet-
ly as sho C3me, saying sho had passed
one oi toe pieasautest evenings ot her
life.

Among tho other visitors this week,
wero the tirand Uuko aud Grand
Duohess of Saxo Meiningen, tho oldest
itoyai Jilood in Europe, with the ex
ception of the Cologna family in Italy.

yja inursaay tno non. a,, v. l'hclps,
United States Minister, plenipotentiary
to the Court of St. James, paid a visit
to tbo Exhibition. He was visited in
his box by Mr. John R. Whitioy, Dire-

ctor-General of tho American Exhi-
bition, who presented him to M. Bar-thold- i,

tho celebrated sculptor of tho
"atatue ot JUberty in JSew York Har-
bour, and who is hero putting tho final
touches to his diorama of Now York
Bay, the building for which has just
been completed in tho centre of the
gardens.

In tho Court-yar- d in front of tho en
trance to tho main building has been
erected, by order ot Uirector-Uenci-

Whitley, ono of tho houses which form-
ed part of tho much-talkcd-- "old Lon- -

don" at tho South Kensington Exhibi
tions, and winch was erroneously

had been taken intact to Ameri
ca. It is to bo used as the box-offic- e

for the "Wild West," thus forming a
striking and grotesque instance of tho
changes which time makes, and the
gateway to tho "Wild West" is now as
formerly through "old London"
"Imperial Osardcad and turned to clay
May stop a flaw to keep tho wind away."

The machinery is in place now. and
the huge engine which moves it is an
object of great interest. The flowers
aro springing up in tho gardens, and
the who.e Exhibition presents a gala
aspect. The visitors average over 30,-00- 0

per diem, and tho complete success
both artistic and financial, of tho Exhi
bition is now conceded on every hand.

As an example of how great
.

the
A : t i.muuuuau craze is in i.onaon, at a lanoy
fair held at Earl Spencer's House, in
St. James', and which was attended by
tho Princess of Wales, the Princess
Louse, the Dowacror DucIiohs of Mnrl.
boro', Earl and Lady Granvillo and
daughters, and half tho Peerage; a
oanu juu, a BKeicn oi "lied
blurt in black and white by his Cow.
boy, artist "1 rcuzeuy" surrounded by
tho autographs of Buffalo Bill and tho
Mombers of his Company, was sold by
auction by Townsend Peroy, who act-o- d

as auctioneer at tho renuest of Lmlv
Granville on tho occasion, for nearly
fifty guineas. The proceeds wont for
the relief of distress in Donegal, Ire
land.

Mrs. James Brown-Potte- r is likoly
iu uuuievo a great success, artistically,
u mo lucaiiun oi nor second appear-anc- o

at the Gaiety Theatro, next month.
That CUrioUS tllim "nnhlin nntntnti"
has now swung round and it is tho gen
oral

i
sentimout

, .. .. in ,
drawing-room- s

.
nnd

eisuwuero mat sue has been a very
uaiuy ireaica woman, and everybody
purposes to go in and do what he or
sue can to make amends for tho in
justice shown her on the occasion of
her deoul.

1 met tho other day Miss Dor ,thy
Dene, who has been painted into n
celebrity by Sir Froderiok Leigh ton,
anu pnotngrapned by ovcry photograph
er in hnuland, and was pleased and
gratified to find that, unliko most

boautios, she is a very clover
nnd sensiblo girl. Sho told mo sho
had a number of offers to go to Ameri
ca, but did not intfiid accepting any of
tberu until after sho had fixed herself
still moro firmly on her pedestal in
England, nnd added experience to that
sho has already gained. She is under
tho impression, that Now York is more
critical cvan than London, nnd she
decs not propose to iisk making a fail-
ure on one sido of tho water.

I was nt a groat gathering of tho
world of literature the other day, in
rooms in Upper Phllliraore-plooe- , in
which Mr, Richard Dighton, the pub-lishe- r,

beguiles tho todiurn of meeting
the author on tho warpath by figura

tively smoking tho pipe of peace with
him. Black was decidedly tho favor- -

ito colour nmong tho ladies. Mrs Lov-e- tt

Camoron, Mrs. Edward Kcnnard,
Miss Mario Corclll, Mrs. Stannard, Miss
M'Carthy, Miss llopworth Dixon,
Airs. Aloxandor, and numerous others,
woro all attired in this sombro hue. It
is truo that Lady Colin Campbell re-

lieved tho prevailing dullness by bows
of yellow ribbou and an oxalted hat to
match. Mrs. Campbell Praod was
charmingly nttircd in soft grey i Lady
Wildo was resplendent in dove-oolorc-

silk. Mrs. Cash el Hooy, Miss Ethel
Coxom, Miss Nclllo Fortcscuo and
other ladies wero also present. Mr.
Rider Haggard who has latoly return-
ed from Egypt was naturally tho hero
of tho hour.

Thero is a good story about Professor
Huxloy and his opinion of tho Bishops,
which is worth repoating. Some time
ago the Professor was lecturing before
his class nt South Kensington on tbo
structure nnd function of tho heart,
whon ho said that for a long timo after
ho commoncd his biological studies ho
was perplexed as to tho mitral valve of
tho heart, and could not remember
with perfect certainty on which side it
waB. At length a happy thought oc
curred to him. "Mitral was an adjeo- -

tivo formed from "mitre,' tho capital
adornment of a bishop. Hence the
mitral vnlvo of tho heart becamo asso-
ciated in his mind with the occupant
of an episcopal see. "And remember-
ing," said he, "that tho bishops are al-

ways on tho wrong side, I havo from
that day to this had uo difficulty in re-

membering that tho mitral valvo of tho
hoart is on tho left side of tho organ."

Waiting for his fiancee. Young
man to sexton at church door : "Isn't
tho sermon nearly dono V Sexton :

About an hour yet, IIo is only on
his 'Lastly.' Young Man : "Will jt
tako him an hour to get through his
'Lastly?'" Soxtou: "No ; but there's
tho 'Ono word more and I am done,'
and tbo 'Finally,' and tho 'In conclu-
sion' to come yet. Don't get impatient,
young mau.1'

HWBSf
COMPOUND EXTRACT

'Pf

The Importance oi purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purity, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's

DaoiilloK Sarsaparilla. Itstrengthens
reuUlldl and builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the dlgestloi,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot the vegetable remedies used give to
riood'a Sarsaparilla pecul-- "rn Ifcplf
lar curative powers. No
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you havo made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
tako any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medlclno, and Is worthy your confldenoo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mais.

IOO Doses One Dollar

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
The namea nnnminfvrt nnripr thi honiiinrrnpA

subject to the decision ot the Democratic County
Convention, to tin hplrt In Hlrvmhtirr- - nn Tiidalnv
July 26, is&7. TheDelexaw Election will beheld

oaiuruuj, jujysa, Deiween me nourso: a ana
7 p. m.

Fou Associate Judge,
CYItUS B. MoHENllY,

Of Fishiogcreek Township.

Fon PnoTiiONOTAitv anu Clerk ok
TUB CoUItTS,

VM. II. SNYDER,
Of Bloomsburg.

Fon Register and ItEconuErt,
C. II. CAMPBELL,

Of Bloomsburg.

For Heoister and Recorder,
N. P. MOORE,

of Hemlock Township.

For Register and Recorder,
MICHAEL F. EYERLY,

Of Bloomsburg.

For Register and Recorder,
G. W. STERNER,

Of Bloomsburg.

Fon County Treasurer,
A. B. CROOP,

Of Briarcreek.

For County Treasurer,
G. A. HERRING,

Of Bloomsbuig.

For County Treasurer,
H. C. KELCHNER,

Of Soott Township.

For County Commissioner,
STEPHEN POHE,

Of Centre Twp.

For County Commissioner,
WASHINGTON PARR,

Of Franklin.

For County Commissioner,
L. M. CREVELING,

Of Fishingcreek.

For County Commissioner,
WM. G. GIRTON,

Of Bloomsburg.

For County Commissioner,
ELIAS HOWELL,

Of Mt. Pleasant Township.

For County Commissioner,
JESSE RITTENIIOUSE,

Of Beaver Twp.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

COLCIIBU COCNTT. WV
Among the records and proceedings of tho Orphans' court of Columbia county, It la later aUa,

thus contained:
In the matter of thol And now May 9, 1887,

Estate of Jacob Do-- 1 upon motion of Messra.
molt, dee'd. J uoier and Mcnevltt,aity'a

ror exceptions to account
nied, the Court appoints
N. V. unk. Eafl.. auditor.
to account, pass
upon me exceptions uiea,
and make distribution, ac- -

14'ruuuu iromiuo rocorusi
thusist day of May, A. D.- -

WM. SNYDKR, Clerk ot 0. C.

The undersigned will attend to the duties of the
foregoing apiiolutment at his omce, lu the tiwn
of bloomsburg, on Monday, the sotli day of Junenext, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, when andwhere all parties Interested are requested to pre- -

vv iuui waiui9 uviurc- me uuuereigueu, or do lorever after debarred from coming In upon the said
ji, 11,10,muyj7. Auditor.

FRAZERCM,
IT TN Tim xvnnT.n MJJJ-"L- vl

Bold iTtnrwktrti
JUMlOrU,

E AHE INDENTED

to the south ron
SIMMONS LIVER nKGULATOH.

No rotdlclno Is so universally used In the south

ern States AS SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR. It
won Its way Into every Southern home by pure,

sterling merit. It thero takes the placo ot a doctor

and costly prescriptions. It Is a

FAMILY MEDICINE,

,'urcly vegetable; gentle In Its action; can bo safe
ly glvon to any person, no matter what ago.

It promotes Digestion, dissipates nasty Sick

Headache, and gives a strong, full tone to tho Sys

tem. It has no equal as a Preparatory Medicine

and can bo safely used when a doctor cannot bo
tmuu in.

Endorsed by persons of tho highest character,
and eminence aa the

1IKST FAMILY MEDICINE.
If the child has the rolle. it is a ntiro and Rate

remedy, it will restore strength to tho overwork- -
ed father, and relievo tliowlto from low spirits,

if, urHncnsia. consunau
"MY only family MEDICINE.'

I hrva henn n nsprnf Klmmnni T.lvpr ItpcrulAtar
for majy years, having made it my only Family
Meuiclne, It Is a pure, good reliable medicine.
My mother before me was veiy partial to IU

"I flnrl thn Ifptrnlnfnr vr v finfn. harmtpM And
reliable as a family med'clne, and hate Ubed It
ror any disorder or tho system and found It to act
like a charm. I believe If It was used In time It
wouia urovo a great preventive ot sickness. I
have nilrn rwmnmpnriivl It. tn tnv fripnilo. itnit
shall continue to do so.

II KV. J AH. M. ROLLINS.
m. it cnurca south, rairneia, vi

TATEMENT OP IlLOOMBDUnas SCHOOL DISTRICT FOR THE YEAH END-
ING JUNE 1st, 18S7.

Tax rato 4 mills for school ournoses and 1 mill
tor building purposes on the dollar valuation.

M. C. WOODWARD, Collector, DR.

To balanco on dupUcato 'i5--t f ltoo 00 iisoo DO

CR.
Dy additional exonerations on

on duplicate isiu-sir- com-
mission 14 ,0

Dy amount paid treasurer 1485 30 tCOO 00

RICHARD STILUS, Collector. DR.
TO dupllcato for 1S8S-- 8361 91 S3C1 SI

ca
Sept is, 'so, by amt paid treas-

urer W16 si
Ily s per cent abatement ssso M
Uv 3 uer cent commission 119 17 609 r,

Jan 15, '87, by amt paid
treasurer eos oi

Dy 6 per cent commission 41 W 897 M
Dy exonerations errors

In Assess 43 62
Dy returned to commis-

sioners 7 SO
Dy exonerations 47 70 103 83
Dy amt paid treasurer 8(3 41
Dalanco on dupUcate 887 IS 8301 91

STEPHEN KNORR, Treasurer. DR.
To amt from former treasurer 430 ss" ' !' " couector 1485 30
To amt from present collector 6933 39
To amt from stale approprla- - 817 9s
To amt from o W Eves 149 98ft 63

CR.
Dy orders redeemed 6934 98
Dy coupons paid 1133,00 less

Rtate tax f&co is; 40
Dy Donds Nos. 66, 67, 8, 59. 00,

61, 63 and 65 paid S100 00
Dy lntf rest;on same from Jaly

1, 1000 uiiui paia less siauj
tax i a

Tij treasurer's commission 2
nor cent an tairn ki iu At

Dalance In treasury 465 32 9333 63

BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT. DR.
To tax levied for building pur- -

poses 1538 43
xu uaiance irom lormer col.

lector 250 00
To balance from former treas-

urer: . 4081
To amt from c W Eves balance

on Welsh Hill nrorwrtv. 149 3
To amt borrowed from School

runa ...... 419 75 C3W 07

CR.
Dr amt nald rorti32.no Muinnnii

less state tax ts.co. lsa 40
Dy bond No. 66 due July 1, '86

6aid 600 00
ndNo.67duo July 1, '86

paia ... 503 00
ut dodq no. es aue juiy 1, "84

paid . soo oo
Dy bond No. e due July l, HO

nald . 100 00
Dy bond No. 60 duo July 1, 'S6

paia 100 00
bond No. 61 due July 1. f
Dal ioooo
bond No, 63 duo July 1, "87

Said' 500 00
No. 65 duo July 1, 137

nald 100 00
Dy Interest on samo from July

j, low uniu paia ies9 stato
Ux 13 40

Dy treasurer's commission on
SJ233.86 44 77

Dy discount for prompt pay- -
56 10

Dy exonerations on dupUcate
18S6-- 7. 9 75

Dy returned to rammlmlnnpra 1 50
By exonerations for erroneous

assessments . 9 74
By collector's commission. 81 35 839J 07

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT. DR.
To amt levied for school pur- -

Doses. 6829 43
To amt due from former col--

lector. 1250 oo
To amt ree'd from former treas 896 14
To state appropriation. 817 96 9293 63

CR.
Dy amt paid is teachers 61 CO oo
Dy amt paid 2 janitors. 400 oo

" o " " rtnrtnt--

uuiiuayt) 50 CO
By amt paid auditors 3 00

" Rlnnm WAtpr CA 51 00
" " Republican, ad-

vertising 8tatemt.blanks.eto 31 83
Dy amt paid Sentinel adver

tising statement, etc 51 00
Dy amt paid Columbian, notice

to teachers. 1 00
By amt paid F P Davis, wood, 7 60

' Thos Iriirnld. work 6 00
E C Jones.cleanlnEr

and renalrs. S3 87
By amt paid A w Fry.cleantng

ana repairs. 4 w
Dy amt pd E A Bearles, et al,

inside nalntlncr. Third St.... lis SO
Dy amt paid I' K vannatta,

outsiae pamting.mtn Hi..,. bi oo
Dy amt paid Casey DawBOn,

repairs to oiacKooara, ana
walllne In boiler SJ 67

Dy amt paid Creasy & Wells,
lumber., 19 S3

Dy amt paid II O Eshleman &
Co, plumbing..... 47 17

Dy amt pd D A Crcasy.supplles 1 25
" O w Neal Bro,ookd 904 30

I' S Mover, renalrs 13 13
NY silicate Slate Co 9 45
Davis li rooks, organ

repairs. 9 00
Dy amt pd Wm Rabb, supplies 30

" "ED Drower, repairs
and extensions to steam
neater.Tnird street 226 70

iiy amt pa j u scnuyier e co,
supplies 20 24

Dy amt paid Fred Schwinn,
haulln?.. so

Dy amt paid C 11 Drinker, key. 50
Peter Jones.reDalt 5 15
o u uupert, clock 1 60
UM&JKLockard

lumber.: 1 97
Dy amt pd School Fur. Co 31 20

" h E Wbarey.repalra 13 46
" " Baker, smith 4 co,
Kiim ...... 18 29

Dy amt paid M J Williams,
S oivann. 40 OO

Dy amt paid .1 A cox.brlck.... 2 75
' Um NMl Hnn.

fire brick. 8 SS
Dy amt pd HVost son.repalra 75

" " 8 M Hesa,agt,grates 12 12
u a nam, supplies, 10 77
J J Drower, ' 16 35
O A Jacoby, coal.... 3 85
C A Klelm, supplies, 1 35
J II Mercer, 24 94
Ji. u. Ksnieman,

plumbing . 7 45
Dy amtpaldMoyer Dros,palnt,

materials, eto 69 SO
Dy amt paid Jos Decker, fence, 7 00 6809 9S

" collector's commission, 125 12
" treasurer's " 13S 70
" secretary's salary 145 00

iiy exonerations ailowea....HMM
By returns to commissioners.
Ily erroneous assessments.
Dy exonerations dupllcato

1(85-- 6, less commissions,
Dy discount tor prompt paymt
By amt due rrom collector.
Dy amt loaned to building fund
Balanco in tieaaury........ 2183 5.1

9293 M

Dy loan to building fund. TlTlS

S'TATEMENT OK DONI)8 OUTSTAND
INU JUNK 1,1847.

No 63, Dond Issued to D Btroup
UUO.UI, 1, IDOI,... ...,H, ........ 600 00

Int from July l,'S7 27 W 527 50
No . Dond lisued to creasy

& Drown, due July 1, 18ST too 00
Int from Jan 1,W, to June 1,'87 S tO SOS OJ
No 66. Bond Issued to J J

Drown, due July, vt 200 00
Int rrom Jan 1, '87, tojunel,'87 5 00 203 00
No 67. Bond Issued to U W

IOO 00
3 60 102 50

$1040 W

Int from Jan 1, to Juno 1, '87,.

Bonded Indebtedness.

ASSETS.

Amt due from collector Sfl is
Aut In treasury , 465 34 1352 41

LIABILITIES.
Bonds, and Int due on same till

June l, H7 010 00
Asseu In excess of liabilities.. 312 43

J01INJ.LAWALL,rrX!.
Attest:

JAB. O. nimWK. ftv-h-

We. the linriflntttrned surlttnra harlnv ...ml.tLi
the above accounts, statements and vouchers aspresented by the treasurer and secretary, Andthem correct, and herewith approve the same.

Bloomsburg, May 80, lhsr.
UM.K.RINKBIL)
F. I). DKNTLKR,
JOS. UAHltlbON.)

Juno 3,4t.

S W" ARTHMORE COLLEGE
8WAHTHMOI1E, I'A.,

Opens 9th month, 18th.
Broad SU station, I'Wladelpalt IrtgthYcneot
Friends, but all others admitted. Full college
course for both sexes: Classical, Sclentino anderary. Also a Manual Training and
BchooL Healthful location, ground" newand extensive buildings and apparatus. For Cat.alogue and full particulars, addjrvbs KDWAHU U.
jdAUlLL, lu u., rrva u inays,g7.lfit

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

RcsrI Estate!
rursuant to an order of tho Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, l'cnnsylvanla, tho undesigned,

administrator of Kllas Daylor, late of Llmcstono
township, Montour eo'inty, deceased, will exposo

to public sale, on U10 premises, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1837,
at 10:30 o'clock a. m tbo undivided nno-ha- inter-
est ot said decedent In a tract ot land, In Montour
township, Columbia county, bounded nnd

as follows: Beginning at a stone In o,

publlo road, thciico along said public ro' d and
land of O. Volkner south clghty-nv- dcgiecscatt
forty-si- x and three-tent- degrees to a stone,
thenco south sixty-eig- degrees cnt, thirty-tw- o

and degrees to ft stone, thence nlODg

land of Frederick Monsrcr houIIUwo degrees, cv- -

cniccn minutes east, uiiriy-in- i ami suvunij-llv- o

ono hundredths perches to a slonc, Ihcmo
along land ot John II. Klfert, north elgbty-tw-

nnd one-ha- degrees west, forty-fou- r perches to a
chcstnut,north clghty-on- and degrees
west, thlrty-thre- o nnd four-tent- perches to a
stone, thenco along land ot Jacob ll.irtinan and
Henry Christian, north thro degrees nnd twclvo
minutes cast thirty-eigh- t and perches
to astono, the placo ot beginning, containing

1 8 ACRES
and 127 perches.

TERMS OK SALE: Twenty-fiv- e per cent, of tho
purchaso money to bo paid at tho striking down
of the property, one-ha-lt tho balance on tho de-

livery ot the deed, and the balanco In ono-yc-

thcreaitcr, with Interest from confirmation nisi,
to bo secured by bond and morlgago on tho prem-

ises. J10 PETKlt CLEMENS, Adm'r.

J&thuglciffl Snrdronw.

REFRIGERATORS

Hot weather is fast approach-
ing. Sharp competition among
the manufacturers have hrought
down tho prices. You would be
astonished to see what a nice
refrigerator wo can sell you for
a very little money. It will pay
for itself in one season's use.

Ice Cream Freezers.

Our leading freezer is the
'Rapid" and has only to be seen

in comparison with others to in-

sure its sple. Every one guar-
anteed, and the price almost as
ow as some of the other makes

we keep.

WATER

COOLERS
"Water Coolers, with stands or

without for family, hotel or fact-
ory use, handsome goods ; izes
and prices to sift every body.

urn MOWERS

It is almost an imiioss'oilitv to
keep a yard in nice order with-
out a mower. One of the great
objpetions heretofore has been
the price, but like everything
else, they have declined so ab to
bring them within the reach of
all. Uur ".New Model" we
claim to be the best mower made:
runs the lightest and price as
low as the lowest.

J. R. Sciiuylek & Co.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

jgRiDQE LETTINGS.

win be let, near tho resldenco of Joseph Ash. In
Benton township, on Thursday, the nth dav nf
June, A. D. lS7, at 10 o'clock a. m., a new bridge
to db erecteaover Raven creeK, near josepu Ash,
In said township, to be a wooden brace co ered
nnago, au iu Deiween aDt'tmcnts, 16 feet wide
from out to out. Abutments to he built by con-
tractor, so as ro admit or skewback thren fppr. f mm
top ot wall plate nnd 9f ft. high above low water
mark to top of wall plate, wing walls to bo 0 feet
long on east side and 16 feet long on west side ot
unuge aua lowx icct aoove graao or roaa.

ALSO:

At the residence of Bruce Siitllrr. in Kiiirarinnf
township, on Thursday, the othdiy of June, A. D.
U87, at 2 o'clock p. m., a new bridge to bo erected
over me east nrancn or nig Fishingcreek, nea'Drucelsutllnyin said township, toT a wooden brace
covered bridge, 65 ffet between abutments, 16 feet
wme irum out to out. ADUtments tri no num iv
contractor, so as to admit ot skewback three feet
from top oj wall plate and 9ys feet high above low
water mark to ton of wall plate, wing walls to be
16 feet on west side and 12 feet on east side ot
bridge and to bo 3 feet abovo grade ot road.

ALSO:
At the resldenco of Allnas Cole, in Greenwood

township, on Friday, the loth day of June, A. D.
1887,at ten o'clock a. m.,a new bridge to be erected
over Little Fishingcreek. near Alluas Cole's, be-
tween Greenwood and I'lne townships; to be a
wooden brace covered br.lge,5l feet between abut-ments, 16 feet wide from out to out: abutments to
ix uuut oy contractor so as to admit 01 nkewback
three feet from ton of wall mate and ok fpcr. hii-- n

above low water mark ito top of wall plate, wing
walls to be 16 feet on east side and 16 feet on west
iuue ut uimgu uuu iu ue x icet aoovo graao of road,

ALSO:
At the residence of David Heeder's, In Franklintownship, on Saturday, tho nth day of June. A.

d. 1S87, at ten o'clock a. m., a new bridge to bo
erected over Hoartngcreck, near David Reeder's, Insaid township, to be an arch covered bridge. 100
feet between abutments, 16 feet wldo from out toout; abutments to be built by contractor so as toadmit of skewback three feet from top of wallplato and 8 feet above low water mark to topot
wall plate, high wing walls to bo 12 feet on eaitBide and 12 feet on weit bide of brldro and tn hn a
feet abovo grade of road. All nillniratthfi nhnvp.
bridges 1U uu done by the contractor. The com-

s reperve the right to reject any or allbids. l'lanB and Bpecincatlons for the abovebridges can be seen at the omco of the County
I 'AM ml Bel nnoru

STEPHEN l'OHE, 1
Washington parr,!-count- y Com'rs.
ELI MENDENIIALL.

Attest:-J- Na D. Caskv, Cleik.
com'rs office, Hloomsburg, Pa., May 27, 1897.

rj
CD

8
rt

co

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer In Surgical Instruments, Trusses,

Crutches, ic.
COAL EXCHANGE BUILDINO,

SCBiNTON, IU,
apm-6nis- .

tobernado. Cutthlstuitand rcturntoua. and we will send you free, some.thll.lt of ereat valuo and iinnnrt...
which w. ISL VS.1 "a'L4. ? tuidnesa

i?.S.'ilJ 5M tetey. Grand outfit frfS AadTSt
a, lu., AUkJimitt Mm lift. rianrK..;:.' " v.Vtxi,i J,

SUHSOUIUK FOR

THE COL-OaiBIA-

INDUCEMENTS
"Wo aro offering great inducements to persons desiring to

purchase Pianos, Organs and Sowing Machines.

Amonsr tho Pianos we hnu
C. G. BBIGGS. Bd US Sc

String and Opera Piano . These Pianos are all first-claf- cs

aud fully warranted for five yeTS.

Our leadine Onrans are the
ER, UJ "ITED STA TES

Our leadine Sewinc Machines are the celebrated WRITE.
ME W DA VIS, NE W D OMESTIC, NE W II OME,
rrn rrx jp rrn r. n 7? n v.4 T. ST. .TDTr.Ar nn,l &T.1MT,.
ARD ROTARY Seivins?
Kotary Sewing Machine in the

Before mirchasine write for
PALACE OF MUSIC AND
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg,

riioToaitArn, autograph andAlbums, a large and complete line at J. II,
Mercer's uiugamfDook store, Evans' Dlock.

ALL THE FINEST EXTRACTS COLOGNE
Sacheui, Pomades, Hair Dyes and Day Rum

at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Dook store, Evans'
uiuck, opposite episcopal unurcu.

ALL PROPRIETARY AND PATENT MEDICINES
J. 11. Mercer's Drue and Dook store, oddo- -

site Episcopal Church.

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND WALL PAPER, A
stock at Mercer's Drug nnd Dook Store,

opposlto Episcopal Church, Bloomsburg, Pa.

CASTILLE. TOILET AND MEDICATED HOArS,
at J. U. Mercer's Drug and Dook

store, Upper Main urcct.

COM DS OF ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
very low prices at J. II. M erccr's Drug and

Book Store, third door above Iron htrret. IllnmriH
burg, l'a.

CCONDENSED MILK, COXL'S, NELSON'S AND
J CooDer's Gelatine. Tntiloea. saee. Ar.ow Root

and all tho prepared foods for children and In- -

uuus ut iirug ana hook More, nrst aoo '
abovo Ilcss' Boot and shoo Store, Dloomsburg, l'a.

CANARY, HEMP, RAPE, MILLET, MAW AND
Seed for tho blids, at J, II. .Mercer's

Drug and Dook Store, Uret door below Creasy's
Grocery store.

ITUNE WHITINO rAFERS, BY BOX, LOOSE OR
? In Tablet form, at ,T. II. Mercer's Drill? nnd

Dook store, Bloomsburg, l'a.

NURSING BOTTLES. NIPrL&S RUBBER
Kings and all requisites of tho

Nursery that win contribute to the baby's happi-
ness, at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Hook More, two
doors abovo Evans & Eycr's Clothing store.

1)UY8ICIAN.X' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY
X receipts carefully prepared at all hours at
Mercer's Drug and Look Sto.-e-

, Bloomsburg, l'a.

ri'OILET AND INFANT roWDERS, ROUGE,
J cosmetic aud gold and silver Diamond Dust,
at J, H. Mercer's Drug and Book Store, No 08 Main
street, Bloomsburg, Pa,

WALL PAPER-MA- NY KINDS AND MANY
Mercer's Drug and Book stole,

opposlto Episcopal Church, Dloomsourg, l'a.
InnoT lw a?

AUDITOlfS NOTICE.

WflT i TV AT U1H7 a m i vvau npntr,
Thounders'gned Auditor, appointed by tho

court ot Columbia county, Pa., to dtstrtb.
uie tho balance In the hands of c. C. Evans,adm'r,to and among tho parties entitled thereto, will
attend to th duties of his appointment at hisomce, In the Borough of Berwick, on ratumay,
June II, lsw, at 10a. to., when and where all part-
ies haVig claims against tho said esuto must ap- -
lt-i- .uu urom me same, or no torever oeoanea
from coming In on saldtund. O. B. Jackson.mso Auditor

SHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of n writ of vend Ex., Issued out of
the court ot common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will be exposed
to publlo sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, Juno 18, 1887,
at 3 o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage or lot
ot ground, situate In the Borough of Berwick, In
Columbia county, Fa., bounded and described as
follows: Doglnnlng sixty and s feet
from tho corner of Second and lino streets, thence
along line street sixty feet, thence torty.nlno and

t feet, parallel with Third street, thence
along lot number Htty, sixty feet, thence parallel
with second street forty.nlno and one-ha- feet to
tho placo ot beginning, said lot being part of lot
number forty.nlno, as laid down In the plot of Der.
wick, being sixty feet front on lino n

are erected a y f lams dwelling house and
outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of George
..V.. .......Kmllh v l.ih iMnk.. -- .. ... ..... ..u to. wuwu I'BUW, UUU Ul UU SOIU as tno
property ot Jacob Fisher.

SAMUEL SMITH,
Evaks, Atty. Sheriff.
By virtue ot a writ of Vend. Exlsbuol out ot

tno court or common Pleas ot Columbia county,
1'enn'a, and to me directed, will be exposed to
publlo tale, at the Court Ilouso, In Bloom&burg, on

MONDAV, Juui) 20, 1887,
an o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage or
iim.-i.u- i iano, suuato in Locust township, Coltm.
urn county, ivnn'a, bounded as follows: On the
north by ltanslow George, on the cast by land ot
Hanslow George, on the south bv lands ot navii
Lelby and Jacob Artley, and on tho west by land
ot Edward Rhoads, containing eleven acres, more
ur iwb, wueruon aro erected a one and a halt story
dwelling house, a stablo and a blacksmith shop, a
lot of young fruit trees on tho premises.

seized, tanen In exccutlon,at tho suit ot ltanslow
George, adm'r of Ellas Ueoige, deo'd, vs. Daniel
..uuuua, uu iu uu sum as mo propel y of Daniel
Auiuuua.

Zaun. Atty. SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff,

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

WILL BE PAID fou
ARBOCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS,

1 Premium, 1,000,00
2 Promlumt, 9600,00 each
'6 Premiums, 280.00 "
25 Premlumi, 8100,00 11

100 Premlumi, 880.00 "
200 Premlumi, 820.00 "

1,000 Premlumt, ' 810.00 "
For full particulars and directions see

In evry pound of Aruat'cuu' Corru.
mari.riy

Me are the IYEES Sf POND,
CO., SGHOMA CKEB Gold

celebrated ESTEY. MILL
and other makes.

Machine, tho finest and best
world.

Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
GREAT SEWING MACHINE

Pa.

13LOOMS15UKG MARKET.

Wholesale. Kctai.
Wheat per bushel...., 05
live " " 50
Corn " " ... 50 05
Oats " " ..... 35 45
Flour " bbl 4.f0 to 0
lliittcr 10 18

14 Hi
I'otntocs 05 75
Hams 12 10
Dried A on 0U 05
Slrt' 07 10
Sboulde 00 13
Chickens 8 10
Ucese
Lard per lb OS 10
Vinegar per gal 30 80
Onions per bushel 00 75
Vcnl skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides 5 to 7

Uol on Wharf.
No 0 J2.00; Nos 3. 8, & Lump'$3.!
No. 5 53,00 Ultuminus $3.25

Iteporieit by O. s. r.i tiifr, ll7!o7esita CommfMfoti
iltmhanl, ICO Ileaae Hi., .V. 1'.

New Yore, Juno 0, 18S7.

The week opens with n dull market, but
receipts being light lu some lines of pro-
duce wo thtreforo look for n moro nctlvo
market later Iu the week. Uuttor In liberal
supply nnd prices low; fancy crenmcry 18
to 18y c; choicu dairy, half lirkin tubs Mid
pails, 17 to 18c and good 14 to 10c. ChcckC,
inncy, 10 to 10cj good 0 to 10c: There is
an Improvement In the market on ecga and
prices have advanced, nnd selling State,
renn. nnd Canada, J fresh laid, 17 to 18c.
Dressed veals iu lighter icccipls nnd Belling
from 7 to Oc. Dressed pork 7 to 8c.
Dressed poultry shows also a slinht im-
provement ar.d prices rnngo as follows:
Turkeys 8 to 10c. Chickens 80 to 40c per
nair, iowis o to iuc. spring cnicKcns, live,
18 to 23c, according to sizo end quality;
fowls 8 to OJc. The market on potntoes
continues very firm and selling cholco rote,
uuruauK anu neuron Horn $a to B.0U per
bbl., new potatoes, Fla. and Sav. 4.50 to
to 5:50. Green truck of all kinds m heavy
receipt and selling choice cucumbers from
&1 to $3 per crate. Cabbago 1.50 to
2.25. Bermuda onions SI per crate; New
Oilcans 2 50 per bbl. Thero la a wldo
range in the prico of asparagus and selling
irom ouc to a.ou per dozen, according to
kind and quality. Squash CO to 75c ner
qrt. Fla. tomatoes $3 to 2.25. The mar.
ket continues favorable on ev .poratcd a --

pies and selling fancy stock from 15 to 10c,
sua dried 6 to Uc Haspberries 21 to 23c.
Cherries 0 to 10c. Blackberries 9 to Ola
Choico apples, ru9sets, 2.50 to 3.50 per bbl,
Inferior $3 to 3.25. Strawberries also sell-- I
ng at low prices, from 8 to 8c per quart,

according to kind and quality. Beans,
choice marrow, 9.05 to 2.10. Medium 1.75
to 1,80. Whito kidney 1.70 to 1.80: rid
1.C5 to 1.75. Pea 1.70 to 1.80. Becs-wa- x

21 to 23c. Maple sugar 0 to 8c per 10.,
syrup 00c per gallon. Hay. prime to good,
75 to 00c per cwt. Straw 60 to 05c. Furs
show but little chango from proylous quo-
tations selling skunk 10c to 1.10. Coon
40c to 1.10. Fox OOo to 1.25. Muskrat 10
to 20c.

Annylruli Aenwliud Works, M, Ps;

lu t EtiBlud Knguei ft Qif B1IT1

Bud lot XUutrtlM

l'a
OCt2249tald

ItsoAnbringltntoheaUh-fpl&-

iniiiiin'rv tu mrpia nrr aj ? any

through,
.From crown of bead to solo

of iboe.
It curei tbo Piles, H open

Lot I appetite It goon ro- -

lures,
Wlie famllfef throughout

KcopTAUUANTS HELTZElt near at band.
juuoiurit.

canopy tops;
IlAH.lw Til 1,1 lllPlf .

I.Rally Alliichi J.Nuw M7lr for all
Hlzes au4 hlylea ul
Wnaoiis. Large du
cuuiiU to bonders and
dealer. Bend for Illus-
trated Price List.
D.tl.IIEEItS.t CO.

Newtown, Conn, j
JunclOMt.

7 U8 at ttielr Homes. V
to tip per week can bo quietly made. No photo
painting! no cantaailnir, For full particulars
please address, at onco, CltESCKNT AUT CO., UU

street, Iloston, Mass. llox SITO. JunolOdlt

WlfiWESTifR'S
IIYPOPIIOSPIHtkof LIMKanoBODA Uninaleh-li's- a

remedy for Consuinpilon In e ery stnse of tno
disease. lor Couirhs. ftealc I.unira: Throat 1)1- -
easa, Losa of riesS and Appetite, and every foria

Ll Dchllttv lr. Id un itnoniinll! HneclflO
remedy, siru ICRX 1Nn asT tfiNClllibTLira
l'Hrr.iuTioM. $1 and J per bottle, sold by drug.
Klsts. WINUIIESTKlt & CO., Chemists, liW WllllaJ
bt., New York. tjunoicdlt.

YOUNO MKN

AX J TUB

Commercial Mlm
BStlRf A.tlnn etw tn.n.n MFimAa.. Y. M.

ALLEN, YVMlamBport, to.
Address

JunolOdlt.


